2 DAY OUTBACK ADVENTURE
Day 1
9.00am

(Arriving previous day)
Qantas Founders Museum
(The Qantas Founders Museum is a world-class, award winning
museum and cultural display, eloquently telling the story of
the founding of Qantas through interpretive displays,
interactive exhibits, replica aircraft and an impressive
collection of genuine artefacts.)

12.30pm

1.00pm

4.30pm
9.00pm

Optional- Qantas 747 Wing Walk and plane tour
Lunch (Qantas Founders Museum)
Self-guided walking tour of Longreach Town. Enjoy a stroll
through the local boutiques such as Spinifex Designs and The
Tack Room. Enjoy a coffee and a treat at one of our world
renowned bakeries and enjoy the friendly outback
hospitality.
Sunset/ Starlight dinner cruise along the Thomson River.
Return transfer included to the Jumbuck Motel.

Day 2
9.00am

The Australian Stockman’s Hall of Fame Museum.
(The Stockman’s hall of Fame proudly displays the history
behind some of Australia’s greatest and bravest explorers,
stock workers, pastoralist, and Aborigines. The exhibits
comprising an eclectic mix of objects, images, touch screens,
audio-visual presentations and open displays, allowing
visitors to interpret the outback story in their own unique
way. The museum also houses a vast reserve collection which
forms a unique work-in-progress display. From behind a glass
wall, visitors can view archival material, photographs,
artworks and various other items used for research and in
new display development.)

.

11.00am

The Outback Stockman’s Show
The Outback Stockman’s Show commences early April 2017
and finishes late October 2017. Exact dates TBA. The Show
runs Tuesdays through Sundays at 11 am. (No show on
Mondays.)Evening shows run on Tuesday, Thursday and
Sunday nights. Door open 5:30pm for 6pm start. The Show
tells the story of real life stockmen and women who work on
the land. The Outback Stockman’s Show is a highly
professional show featuring trick horses and dogs.

All tours and itineraries are subject to availability and seasonality and can be
tailored to meet your specific needs. All itineraries MUST be pre booked.

